Quest's Weekly Happenings

*Science Fair Browsing 1/12-See Flier Attached.

*Quest Fest has changed to March 28th. Please mark your calendars.

Week of January 8th-10th

Wednesday:

7:15 Intermediate Strings-CANCELLED
7:30 Hangin’ With the Hawks-CANCELLED

Activity Day 1
2:30-3:30 ESOL ASP-CANCELLED

Thursday:

7:15 Beginning Strings-CANCELLED
7:15 Art Club
7:30 On the Move 3-6 grade

Activity Day 2
2:30 Chorus-CANCELLED
2:30 OOTM-Mrs. Emory

Friday: EARLY RELEASE DAY-DISMISSAL at 1:15

End of 2nd Semester Grading Period
7:15 Intermediate Strings-CANCELLED
12:45 PTO Meeting with Mr. Susin-Media Center

Book Swap

Activity Day 3
**Announcements and Reminders:**

*Job Openings:* Posted on the BPS Beacon Site! They include Before and After Care, Custodial, Bus Drivers and Substitutes for Quest. Check them out!

*February 17th* is a Student Hurricane Make-Up Day.

*Brevard Foundation* has partnered with Florida Kid Care to help low income students access quality, affordable medical and dental care. Please click link below for more information.

[https://www.healthykids.org](https://www.healthykids.org)

*If you use Shutterfly,* please log in through Quest. Quest will receive 8% of all purchases. Log on to [QuestElementary.ShutterflyStoreFront.com](http://QuestElementary.ShutterflyStoreFront.com). Thank you!

**PTO Corner:**

Welcome Back! PTO is excited for the 2020 year with our Quest Families!

Are you interested in helping with the Quest yearbook? We are looking for you! Please contact us for more details.

Yearbooks are on sale for $18, ONLINE ONLY. [ybpay.lifetouch.com](http://ybpay.lifetouch.com) CODE 13642420

Our Next PTO Meeting is January 15th @ 8 am

Our next Spirit Night is January 16th at Jersey Mikes in Viera 4-8 pm. We receive 20% of ALL orders!

A reminder of changes:
- STEM Night is Canceled
- Quest Fest is moved to 3/28 3-6pm

Need to contact the PTO? Send us an email questelementarypto@gmail.com